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He was ahead of his time 
but his timing was poor

Had Frank Morse Robb’s 
timing and business acumen 
been better, he may have be
come a very very rich man and 
put Belleville on the map for 
music lovers the world over.

But it was not to be.
Robb invented an electric or

gan superior in sound to the 
Hammond organ several years 
before Hammond came on the 
scene.

The Belleville resident was 
somewhat of a prodigy in the 
field of electricity and magne
tism. He was interested in tele
vision transmission and color 
photography in the 1920s. In 
1934 he started the Robb Wave 
Organ Company on Sidney 
Street, where Finkle Machine 
is today.

Although his timing was 
poor — selling a luxury item in 
the Depression — his product, 
according to newspapers arti
cles at the time, was superior 
to the Hammond organ. The 
latter was first marketed in 
1935.

Prior to Robb’s invention the 
only alternative was the pipe/ 
pump organ and some very 
poor versions of the electric or
gan. The electric version came 
into being in the late 1880s, 
but its sound was so poor that 
it was not practical, says Ran
dall Brooks, curator of the 
physical sciences department 
at the Museum of Science and 
Technology in Ottawa, where 
Robb’s invention now sits. In 
effect, Robb invented the 
world’s first electric wave or
gan. The Globe and Mail pub
lished an article Nov. 10, 1927 
with the headline, ‘Belleville 
genius may make history with 
wave organ.’

Robb invented his instru
ment in 1927 but had a diffi- 
cult time raising capital for a 
business. His youth (only 24) 
probably didn’t help but he 
eventually enlisted the finan
cial assistance of merchant ty
coon Timothy Eaton’s wife, 
who purchased an organ and 
bought stock in Robb’s compa
ny. His close friend Bob Mar
tin, also backed him financial
ly-

Once in operation, Robb sold 
organs to a Methodist Church 
and the Trull Funeral Home in 
Belleville, Convocation Hall at 
the University of Toronto and 
various other churches in 
Chatham, Cornwall and Port 
Hope. He used the tones of the 
pipe organ in the Bridge Street 
United Church in Belleville as 
the basis for his instrument.

Unfortunately, sales were 
not enough to keep the busi
ness afloat. He received offers

from U.S. companies to buy 
him out but refused to sell. In 
1939 Hammond Organ Com
pany produced its first elec
tronic (as opposed to electric) 
organ and the end was in sight 
for Robb. The company contin
ued into 1941 before it folded.

Robb took out patents on a 

Robb about 1927, when he invented the wave organ.
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number of inventions that 
came about as a result of re
search done for the wa.ve or
gan. Appropriately, he was 
named after the inventor of the 
Morse code, hence the unusual 
spelling of his name.

Robb died August, 1992 in 
the Quinte area.
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